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ABSTRACT 

We have initiated an investigation of the utility of marine plankton as bio-

concentrat ing samplers o f low-level mar ine rad ioact Lvity in the southern hemisphere. 

A literature review slows that both freshwater and marine plankton have trace ele

ment and radionuclide concentration factors (relative to water) of up to 10"4. In 

the years 1956-1958, considerable wjrk was done on the accumulation and distribu

tion of a variety of fission and activation products nroduced by the nuclear tests 

in the MarshaL 1 ?slands. Si nee then, stud ies have la rgely been eonfined to a 

few selected radionuclides, and by far most of this work has been doiu- in the north

ern hemis[-here. We participated in Operation Deepfreeze 1981, collecting 32 "lank-

ton samples from tiie I.'.S. Const .uard Cutti.-r Glacier on its Antarctic cruise, while 

Ba t te 11 e Pac i t" i ̂  '-.or CIIWL-S C La bora tnr i es cincu rrent ly sampled air, w;i te r, ra in and 

fallout. rt'e were able to measure concentrations of tlie naturally occurring radio

nuclides 'lie, "^K and the V and Th series, and we believe that .-.v have detected 

1 ow levf 1 s of ^ H' +Ce and -\\b in seven samplus ran^int; as far south as b8°. There 

is a definite association between tiie radionuclide content ot plankton and air 

filters, su^^es t i n;=; that aeroso 1 resusp^ns ion of mar i n<_- rad i o.u-1 i v i ty may be occur

ring, liio logica 1 identification of thu plankton suggest s a poss i blc cor re lat ion 

between rad ionuclide concent rat ion and fa ramini fera content o: the sampLes. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Atmospheric nuclear tests, reactor operations and waste disposal programs have 

injected significant quantities of radionuclides into the marine environment of 

the northern hemisphere. These releases have in general been documented, and 

considershie research has been done to charac terize the fate of this radioactivity. 

The southern hemisphere, by contrast, has been generally free of radionuclide inpuc 

with the exception of the nuclear tesLs in the Tuamotus and some limited discharges 

of reactor cooling water. Relatively little sampling of the marine environment 

has been done, especially in the open ocean, and only a few studies of atmospheric 

radionuclide concentrations, principally at Antarctica, have been carried out. We 

initiated this study to determine the levels of natural and anthropogenic radio

nuclides in the marine environment of the southern hemisphere, to identify and 

characterize their sources, and to develop more effective sampling techniques. 

Since the southern hemisphere is nearly all ocean, any radionuclides that are 

released will likely find their way into the marine environment where rapid dis

persion and dilution will make them difficult to detect. While the fate of large 

releases either to the atmosphere or directly to the ocean could possibly be pre

dicted by computf lodels of atmospheric and oceanic transport in time for con

centrated samples LO b-' collected, chronic low-1eve I sources cannot be so char-

acterized and their contribution to the marine envi- mn. >nt is not predicable. 

Fortunately, marine nlankton, especially the phytoplankton, have la~ge concentra

tion factors for many trace elements and their radioactive isotopes. Furthermore, 

since they have relatively short lifetimes and are in constant equilibrium with 

the water in which they drift, they are excellent tracers of a particular water mass. 

If the origin of the water mass and influence of currents is known, conclusions can 

be drawn regarding the probable origin of the radioactivity. The marine plankton 

are particularly sensitive monitors of most anthropogenic radionuclides, having 

concentration factors of several hundred to several thousand for many elements. 
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The characteristics of the radionuclides detected can be used to infer their source 

(for example, neutron-induced activities, fission pr .ducts or waste processing), 

whi le isotope ratios can give info nation regarding the age and origin of the 

debris. Truly quantitative measurements are difficult because concentration and 

separation factors are not well known and are probably quite variable. 

The influence of plankton in trace metal recycling and the resultant effects 

on the compos i t i on of the tinder 1 y i ng water column and sod i ments is wel 1 documented! 

They ire the f irs t step in the concent rat ion of trace and radioactive eleraents 

in the marine and ultimately human rood chain, while- their decomposition products 

.i re m.i ior contributors to che sea surface mic ro layer and to the mar i ne aeroso 1. 

Radionuclides in plankton an hi* usi'd as tracers to give more information concern-

i r.g some of those processes. 

HHV I!•;'.•.' wK THE LITERATURE 

The or in.- i pa 1 cone 1 us. Urn of our computer-based 1 ite rature search was quickly 

reached . '-'h t [<• the r.- h.is been cons ide rabl e re sea re h on plankton t race e lenient and 

radionuclide accumulation in the northern hemisphere, there lias been virtually 

none in the southern hemisphere. What follows is a discussion of books And arti

cles that we feel have particular bearing on the problems of low-lc-vel radioacti

vity monitoring in the Southern Ocean. 

\'o literature review, regardless o c scope, would be adequate without mention 

of the 1964 book by Polikarpov* that has become the classic in the field. Since 

then, several reports * 5 have appeared that actually propo^e ohe use of various 

biological organisms to monitor contamination by radionuclides, trace e Laments 

and even hydrocarbons. Ref. 2 is especially complete, containing a good discus-

sion of reasons for using hioaccumulators rather than other techniques such as 

ion exchange resi ns. The difficulties inherent in using bioaccumulators, require

ments for good bioaccumulators, and studies being undertaken at the time arc also 

discussed. 
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By far most of the experience and data with a variety of radionuclides in 

marine plankton were acquired during the nuclear atmospheric test series at the 

Pacific Proving Grounds, Enewetak and Bikini in the Marshall Islands, from 1954 to 

1958. All of these data are contained in a series of reports'*-' and summarized 

in a very interesting and readable book.° While there are far too many data 

from the Pacific programs to review, mention of a few significant experiments and 

results will give an indication of the potential utility of plankton as radio-

nuclide monitors. 

On May 16, 1958, the Wahoo event was detonated underwater two miles south

west of Enewetak. Plankton sampling was begun as soon as possible, and at H + 6 

hours the major part of the total radioactivity was found in the top 25 m and 

about one-eighth at the thermocline, 110 m. By H + 28 hours the activity was 

distributed through the upper half of the mixed layer to about 50 m, but by 

H +• 48 hours it was concentrated at 100 m, the upper edge of the thermocline. 

At no time was the activity uniformly mixed; it was always stratified. Gamma-

emitting short-lived fission products were dominant immediately following the 

explosion, and were (from May 16 to 20) "Mo and 1-^Te - *-*-I. Large plankton 

contained l^Ba, while the smaller plankton had higher percentages of ""MO-""TC. 

Measurements of the relative total radioactivity in filtered water and plankton 

showed the water inventory to be 3000 - 11,000 times higher, indicating that 

plankton played a small part in removing the radioactivity. This was because the 

total ...nount of plankton was very small compared with the water. Naturally 

occurring trace elements in seawater such as Zn, Co, Ru, Cs, Sr and I are usually 

present in solution, and their radioactive isotopes were found only in trace 

quantities in plankton. Those with the least solubility, such as °^Zr and *^Ce 

were found in the greatest amounts (Ref. 8, pp. 278-285). 

While the experiments following the Wahoo shot were confined to a small area 

and involved high levels of many fission products, other surveys were undertaken 
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to look for low levels of radLonclides throughout the North Pacific ocean. A 

local survey^ of the Pacific Proving Grounds during the test period in June 1956 

consisted of a grid of stations 45 miles apart covering an area of 78,000 sq. mi. 

Radioac?:iv& materials were found in plankton samples from every static, with the 

average concent rat ion 7100 times the average surface water concentration. A 

muc h mo re extensive sur/ey involving lower levels of radioac tivity had been car

ried out Uie year before between March 13, 1955, and May 3, 1955, one year after 

thi- tests in the spring of 1954; this was Op^ratiun Troll.^ The C.ajt Guard 

Cutter Îog_o_r IS._ _Taney left Kwajalein on March 13, 1955, sampled the area of 

[•>.i>wetak-Biki ni and arrived in Guam on March 22, taking samples along the way. 

The ship then proceeded northwest to about 22°N 139°E, then southwest to the 

Philippines. From there the ship sailed to Okinawa, on to Tokyo, and departed on 

April 21 f rom Yokosuka for San Franr isco, arriving on May 3. Samples were col

lected all the way. The overall average concentration factor for plankton rela

tive to w.it.-r was 300 (range 100-1000) and 80-90,? of the activity was due to 

l^Ge. This nucLi.de and "Nb constitute 267 and 14% respectively of the total 

radioactivity of one-year-old vi^Hion products and cssectta? y all of the ga.7i/i>a 

radioactivity.^ The lowest concentrations were found near the Pacific Proving 

Grounds and the h ivjhest in the wes tern Pae i M c around, the Philippines and Okinawa. 

The microplankton, less than 0.1 mm, generally had the highest specific activity. 

Some pertinent conclusions of Operation Troll were: "The high specific activity 

of plankton compared with seawater makes it a simple measure of the distribution 

of activity" (p. 11) ... "Measurements of plankton activity offer a sensitive 

indication of activity in the ocean ..." and ..."Similar operations would be 

valuable in assessing the activity from future' tests apd in gathering valuable 

data for oceanographic studies" (p. 13). 
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Another survey6 conducted from Sept. 1-20, 1956, six weeks after the last 

test in the 1956 series, reported results similar to those cited. They also found 

a reduction in the concentration factor with time from 7000 to 300 and attributed 

it to a wider spectrum of radionuclides available at early times. Two other impor

tant conclusions were that plankton appears to be the most sensitive indicator of 

radioactivity in the sea, and microplankton is probably the principal source of 

radioactive particulate matter. Nuclides detected were ^»9°Sr, 137,140Ba^ 144ce, 

103 R U j 106 R u_106 Rh, 9 5 Z r j 57,58,60 C O ) 65 Z r i j 59 F e a n <j trivalent rare earths. The 

i^st report in the series' gives the results of some radiochemical separations 

made on plankton samples collected in and west of the Proving Grounds in September, 

1956. "Fission products, mainly ^^Zr-^^Nb and ^^Ce-^^Pr, contributed an average 

of 29% of the total radioactivity. The remaining 71% of the activity was contri

buted by the nonfission radioisotopes "Zn, 5/,58^60co> 55p e a n cj 54^ln [ i n quanti

ties of 24, 26, 21 percent and trace respectively]. Variations in ntio of occur

rence for the different nonfission products with change in geographical location 

were observed." This laJt observation was no doubt due to differences in source 

terms for activation products from different locations. 

The last atmospheric test series, Operation Dominic, was conducted in 1962 

at Christmas Island, and the biological investigations are summarized in Ref. 10. 

Even though no tests were conducted in which the fireball touched the surface, so 

that little fallout was produced, plankton sampling showed elevated levels of a 

few fission products. The utility and sensitivity of plankton sampling were empha

sized in the report by the facts that not only were 95z r_95;^ 141,l44Qe a n cj other 

radionuclides detected, but the levels increased as the test program continued. 

Analysis of seawater samples revealed no increase in either the number of radionu

clides or in the levels of radioactivity during the period of the study. In fact, 

two-thirds of the water samples showed no detectable levels of radioactivity above 

background, and most of those that did had counting errors greater than 50%. 



Since the cessation of nuclear testing in the atmosphere, reports have been 

concerned with inputs from world-wide fallout, nuclear fuel reprocessing wastes, 

releases from nucli-ar power plants, specific isotope studies and some related data 

from stable trace element studies. Ref. 10 includes studies of Mn, Co, Ag and Sb 

isotopes with a discussion of their correlation in various marine organisms. Ref. 

11 reports on two cruises taken to monitor leakage from the Nuclear Energy Agen< y 

(NEA), part of the Organization for Economic Cooperat Lon and Development, dumping 

sites off the west coast of Spaii. An interesting conclusion from this study is 

that the rate of bioLogical vertical transport downwards is of the order 01 magni

tude of some years. 

Several papers 1^ - 1^ have been concerned with '•"Pu ana other transuranic 

and alpha-emitting radionuclides. The paper by Pillai et al.^ reports concen

tration factors for ^"Pu from "red tide" organisms (660), green alga (1570), 

giant and palm kelp (770 and 1080) and mixed coastal zooplankton (2590). The 

paper by Cromov^ reports the results of experiments in the partitioning of the 

radionuclides 239p U i 1 0 6 R U ) a n c| J"TC by both natural an<* single species phyto-

plankton populations and ^'Cs by krilL. The mechanism of accumulation of 

-™Pu and 2 10po by the brown algae AscoP_hylJ._iirn nodosum and marine plankton was 

studied by Zlobin and Mokanu.^ They demonstrated that the accumulation of -̂>"Pu 

by marine algae is an active process involving energy expenditure by the cell. 

Fowler and Aston^ used --"Np tracer to investigate the potential uptake of *^'Np 

by marine zooplankton. They showed that Np exists almost entirely as a soluble 

species in seawater and is less available for uptake than either plutonium or 'imer-

icium. The uptake is probably related to surface adsorption processes, and when 

Np is ingested with food it is not effectively assimilated by a euphausid crusta

cean. A survey of the total alpha-activity of marine plankton by Shannon*" showed 

that most of the activity was due to the presence of unsupported 2l0p o ( 5-6 pCi/g 
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dry. Thorium isotopes were variable, but the uran urn series elements other than 

210po were about 0.6 pCi/g dry Eooplankton and 1.8 pCi/g dry phytoplankton. The 

wet-to-dry ratio averaged 16. Another survey of the relative amounts of natural 

and man-made alpha emitters in plankton was made by Paschoa et al.*' 

A study by Sick and Baptist'^ addressed particularly the concentration of Cd 

in the marine food chain and showed that the marine copepod Pseudodiaptomus 

coronatus incorporated l"'cd at higher rates from ambient water than from phyto-

plankton food. A very complete study by Knauss and Ku^" of the elemental compo

sition of plankton and the content of natural radioactive decay chain nuclides 

reported not only concentration factors but cross-correlation coefficients calcu

lated for all possible pairs of elements studied. They suggested that a biologic 

mechanism is likely as an explanation for the Ce depletion in seawater relative to 

the other rare earth elements, based on its high concentration factor in marine 

plankton. Not all trace elements are concentrated by the plankton as indicated by 

the Np work already cited. Two papers-0,21 report the non-accumulation of 95mTc 

in either the IV or VT1 oxidation states. Tc, like Np, is predominantly in solu

tion as an ionic species in seawater. 

When it comes to the southern hemisphere, very little work has been reported, 

especially regarding artificial radionuclide uptake. The work of Shannon*" in the 

area of the Cape of Good Hope was concerned only with natural decay series isotopes. 

The paper by Kolesnikova et al. 2 2 reports finding 141>144Ce, 9 5Zr- 9 5Nb and 1 0 3 R u 

in zooplankton collected in the region of Mururoa Atoll, the French nuclear testing 

area. Jennings-3>24 reports "Fe i n plankton increasing from below detectable 

levels at 20° N up to 130 nCl per gram of iron at 20° S and then deceasing along 

a track at 135° W longitude. The maximum is ne.ir Mururoa (22°S 139°W). He remarks 

that: "The paucity of data on radioactivity in marine organisms from the Southern 

Hemisphere is a serious deficiency because atmospheric nuclear tests are actively 
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being carried out there."24 Ref. 23 is a disi jssion of the selective uptake by 

marine plankton of •>-)Fe relative to other forms of stable Fe. It is interesting 

that our keyword search did not uncover a single reference similar to the Univer

sity of Washington Fisheries Laboratory (UWFL) series on marine radioecology in 

connection with the Mururoa tests. 

Freshwater organisms also have high concentration factors for many elements, 

and our literature search found several interesting references. The survey by 

Blaylock" summarizes the availability o r data on concentration factors for use 

in dose assessment in the transfer of radionuclides from the aquatic environment 

to man. Factors influencing the variability of bioaccumulation concentration are 

identified, uncertainties associated with the validation of these factors are 

discussed, and some guidance is given for collecting data and making measurements. 

Aoyama et. al. 2 6 followed the uptake and release of 1 3 7 C s , 6 5 Z n , 6 0Co and ^Ca by 

a fresh-water phytoplankton. They found thai, the uptake is u biological process 

dependent on light and the growth phase. Marciulioniene et al.-' also found 

that the accumulation of '"Sr, iz,4Ce, *"Cs arid" ^"Ru in Charophyta depends on 

the species and that the accumulation of "'Sr and *^'Cs depends on samp]ing time 

and vegetative period. Jenckes-° investigated the feasibility of developing a 

quantitative method for measuring low levels of radionuclides in fresh-water sys

tems through bioaccu;iulation, particularly by phytoplankton. An interesting report 

by Millard et al." presented the results of an investigation ot the radionuclide 

content and cycling in the leaching ponds adjacent to the Test Reactor Area located 

at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. These ponds were small enough and 

inputs were known well enough to do materiel balance studies among the u^ter, 

surface sediments, seston, ^ooplankton, benthic periphyton, macrophytes, littoral 

vegetation, arthropods and small mammals as a function of seasonal variation. As 

an indication of the potential various organisms have for use as bioaccumulators, 
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the paper by Davis-*0 discus: es the accumulation of several radionuclides by 

aquatic insect larvae as well as plankton in the Columbia River. The concentra

tion factors were dependent on the grcwth stages and water temperature but were 

often 1000 or more for the nuclides 3 2 P , 5 1 C r v
 6*Cu, 6 5Zn and 7"-*As. 

Our literature review to dat ̂  has served to or Lent us with respec t to the 

types of work being done, the methodi used and results achieved. This helps us to 

plan our own research and gives some indication of how ;e might proceed and results 

we can txpect. 

ADVANTAGES AND LIMITATIONS OF BIOLOGICAL ACCUMULATORS 

From both the literature review and our own experience in radiochemical analy

sis, we can identify areas of strength and '.^akness in the vise of pla.ikton as a 

monitor for low levels of radioactivity in the sea. On the positive side, the 

various reports from the UWFL work show that uptake is rapid relative to dispersal 

and dilution, and once it hat occurred, recycling keeps the radionuclidos in the 

biotic layers and retards losses. These processes also assure us that the olankton 

is a unique tracer for a particular water mass as evidenced by "he great distances 

ovc which it was followed by the University of Washingr.cn groups. The concentra

tion factors are high enough to give good sensitivity; our experience indicates 

plankton sampling provides a detection capability of the orcer of 0.1 pCi per 

liter of sea water. Furthermore, these high concentration factors exist for a 

wide range of nuclides, the princ ipal exceptions oeing only ihose spec ies in true 

solution and th major elements in sea water. From r. more practical standpoint, 

we can collect plankton in the open ocean, without infringing on any political 

boundaries, and with a knowledge of ocean current patterns we can infer the origin 

of the water mass being sampled. Once a sea-going vessel is acquired, further 

equipment for plankton sampling is very simple, techniques are well worked out, 

ar.d the final samples are easily transported, stored, and analyzed. 

-10-
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The principal disadvantage of plankton, or any bioaccumulator, is that cali

bration sufficiently accurate to produce quantitative data is very difficult. 

While some attempts have been made and procedures suggested'->^»^° for calibration, 

the concentration factors may depend on uncontrollable or unknown circumstances, 

such as the species involved, growth stages and bioavailabilty. While ratios 

between isotopes of the same elements should be consistent, even here caution 

should be exercised as evidenced by the "Fe specific activity result:, of Jennings. 

Isotope discrimination effects are probably reduced over time, and we would expect 

that as long as the radionuclides are all of approximately the same age, differ-

rences should be small. Isotope ratios can b useful in estimating the age of the 

radioactivity and its origin, since the isotopic mixture in nuclear explosion 

debris is consid?rably different from that found in ruactor or reprocessing efilu-

ent. In any rase, with experience and some idea of the concentration factors 

involved, initial plankton analysis could be used to determine locations and pro

cedures for sea water analysis by more quantitative techniques. 

•- PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Our initial goals for the program were principally to obtain experience at 

plankton sampling, acquire the necessary equipment, establish contacts with the 

oceanographic community related to our work, and collect and analyze some samples 

from the southern hemisphere. We needed to investigate both scientific pnd logis

tical problems. Our analysis was Lo be principally by low-level Y-spectroscopy on 

entire samples, and we were concerned that natural levels of the U awd Th series as 

well as ^ K might raise the background sufficiently to make detection of low levels 

of artificial radionuclides difficult or impossible. 

We were funded concurrently with Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories (PNL) 

to make an investigation of the problems. PNL arranged for space on the U.S. Coast 
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Guard Cutter Glacier (Fig. 1) for its "Operation Deepfreeze 1981" and provided per

sonnel for most of the sampling trip. The general route of the ship after departure 

from Long Beach, California, in November 1981, was to Hawaii, New Caledonia, the 

east coast of Australia, New Zealand, the Ross Sea, eastward along the ice to 

Palmer Peninsula and after several tiips back and forth between Palmer and Punta 

Arenas, north along the west coast of South America and back to Long Beach in May 

of 1982 (Fig. 2). Battelle had its own personnel on board from Hawaii to New 

Zealand, ami the remainder of the samples were taken by a Coast Guard marine tech

nician trained by Battelle. In addition to our plankton samples, PNL also col

lected air filter samples, fallout, and large-volume water samples. The follow

ing year w\ participated in a similar project, 'Operation Deepfreeze 1982," which 

will be the subject of Part 2 of this report. 

Figure 1. U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Glacier. 
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Figure 2. Cruise track for Operation Deepfreeze 1981. Dots indicate a sam
pling station of some type (air, fallout, rain, plankton, water). 
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METHODS 

Funding for this initial project began as of October 1, 1981, which left us 

little time to acquire equipment for plankton collecting. We were able to assemble 

barely the minimum necessary and transport it to Honolulu in time to load aboard 
c n e Glacier by the first week in November. 

All the plankton samples were collected by pumping water through the ship's 

fire mains and filtering it through a No. 10 plankton net suspended in a 55-gal 

drum chained outboard to the side of the ship. The net originally supplied was 

longer than the barrel was deep so the cod end was led back up and over the edge 

of the drum (Fig, 3). Later samples were collected in nets constructed to fit the 

drums that we were able to obtain and send to the ship in Wellington. The fire 

mains delivered about 230 gal/min directly into the net through a 3-in. canvas 

hose. The water flowed through the net into the drum, which when full acted as a 

cushion, and then simply overflowed into the sea. Pumping was generally carried 

out over a 24-h period, but various problems caused by other shipboard operations 

often resulted in che pumps cycling on and off or in reduced flow, requiring longer 

sampling times. Volumes were estimated by periodically reading the water pressure 

after rough calibration of the system by noting the time required to fill the drum 

at different pressures. Sample location and total volume were estimated by observing 

the time and position when sampling was started and concluded. While this arrangement 

was far from ideal, it produced fairly consistent samples after several days of prac

tice. On two occasions the barrel and net were lost because of heavy seas. 

After the samples were collected from the net, they were preserved in 5% 

buffered formalin in sea water for storage and transport. Volumes of sea water 

filtered varied from 250,000 gals to over one million gal in two cases with the 

average around 350,000 gal. Plankton wet weights were highly variable ranging 

from 25 g to 400 g with the average around 200 g. As the samples were collected, 

25-ml subsamples were taken for species identification. 
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Figure 3. Pla.ikton net setup for pumping. Note fire hose input at top left. 

Dr. Wim (Cimraerer of the University of Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology 

performed the spends identification on the initial 11 samples. He first counted 

large organisms such as euphausiids in the entire sample, then took aliquots using 

a plankton splitter and counted everything in this aliquot. All counts were con

verted to number of individuals per original subsample. Professor John Womuch 
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of Texas A&M University, Department of Oceanography, identified the species in the 

remainder of the samples. He first sorted them by size, using Nytex screens, and 

courted total organisms, or if there were too many to count in a single size frac

tion, took an aliouot with a plankton splitter. 

The first II samples were returned to Livermore from New Zealand by air in 

mid-January 1982; the remainder returned with the Glacier in mid-May. The samples 

wer^ drained on a Nytex screen and weighed wet without rinsing. The plankton was 

recombined with the drained liquid and the whole tample taken to dryness in an 

oven at 110°C. After drying, the samples were ground and homogenized with a mortar 

and pestle and packed into a suitable standard container for 7-spectroscopy. All 

samples were counted on our low-background Compton-suppressed Y-speetrometer^'-

for at least 10^ min. The resulting spectra were computer-analyzed by the GAMANAL^^ 

code and results expressed as pico Curies per gram wet weight. Radionuclides 

were all decay-corrected to the common time of December 1, 1981. This is a 

standard procedure in radloecological studies that facilitates comparison of 

radioactivity levels among samples collected over an extended time period and does 

not imply that December 1, 1981, was the date of production of any of the radio-

nucli des. 

We were able to calculate upper limits, or detection limits, fnr any radio

nuclide not positively identified and measured. Because it was not feasible to 

calculate limits for all possible radionuclides that could be expected, we 

settled on those that were positively identified in at legist one sample ('Be, 

"-*Nb, -"-^Ce), and a few more that were known to have high concentration factors 

in plankton (^Mn, °^Zn, -*-03R U). 2 4 1 ^ u a s included in the upper limit calcula

tions because it is an indicator of ""Pu, which is of considerable interest to 

marine radioecologists. We did not calculate upper limits for any of the natur

ally occurring radionuclides, because their detection is not indicative of anthro

pogenic contamination. A detailed description of the procedure used by GAMANAL 
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to calculate upper limits i.c given In Ref. 33, but a brief discussion will serve 

to show the type of upper limit used. If no peak is found in the Y-spectrum cor

responding to the k.iown energy of one emicted by the nuclide in question, the 

counts in the channels where the peak should be (due principally to the Compton 

continuum from higher energy peaks) are summed, the sqaare root taken and multi

plied by two. This quantity is then corrected by subsequent calculations for 

geometry, absorption, and decay and a concentration calculated just as if a peak 

had been found. The philosophy behind the method is that if, in the region of 

interest, counts exceeding twice the standard deviation of the background had 

been present, the piak-finding routine of GAMANAL would have identified a peak. 

For uclides emitting more than one Y-ray, up to four such regions can be used, 

and the lowest value reported as the upper limit. 

No significant oceanographic data were taken on this cruise as we were not 

equipped to make the measurements and only weather observations were taken by the 

Coast Guard. The HattelLe air samplers were mounted as high as possible and run 

cuntinuously with filter paper changed at irregular intervals. Rattelle also 

collected dry fallout on a 6-m2 corrugated aluminum collector by washing the 

surface with a spray of water and collecting it along with any rain water every 

24 hours. Battelle also collected high-volume water samples at the rate of 30 

l/min »-ith a sampler of their own design. It will publish its own report on the 

results of its measurements. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The locations of all the plankton samples and the results of the Y-spectro-

metry analyses are given in Table 1. The two most interesting radionuclides de

tected are -^Ce and °^Nb. In most cases, both these nuclides were measured at 

concentrations above upper limit values; in other cases they were near detection 

limits. 
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In the case of l^Ce, only the gamma ray at 133.5 keV was detected. This 

gamma-ray has an overall abundance of 11% in the -*-̂ *Ce decay scheme; while there 

are others, their abundances are less by factors of 7 to 38. At the count rates 

we found for the 133.5 keV photon, we could not expect to find those with lower 

yields. We believe the -*-̂ Ce to be real because there are no other reasonable 

candidates for the 133.5-keV photon, the l^Ce is found by Battelle in its air 

filters, and it is known to have a high concentration factor*-' in plankton. The 

144 Ce results for plankton along with the air Cilter data are shown in Fig. 4. 

_ Z.4 ' I I I ' I ' I ' I 1 I ' I ' I ' J 
•"i, * 
iT 2.0 - • Air _ 
o ~*~ -•- 0 Plankton -
x 1-6 — — 
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Figure 4. ^^"Ce concentrations in latitude bands. Horizontal bars indicate 
distance covered during collection. Vertical error bars are 
1ocounting error (not available for air). 

The air filter samples were collected continuously and sometimes over a considerable 

distance, while the plankton samples were generally collected over only a relatively 

short distance. Because the stations are plotted at the midpoint of the collection, 

they are not directly comparable on a station-by-station basis. In Fig. 4, the 

horizontal bars indicate the distances sailed during the collection. The abscissa 
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shows degrees of latitude, with the left side the route south, and the right sice 

the return cruise north. There is a general relationship between the l^Cn detected 

in the air and in the plankton. The higher levels in the air from about 20°N to 

40°S on the western side of the basin (route south) are reflected in plankton from 

similar locations. Once the 1 4 4 C e concentration falls below about 1.1 dpm/sample 

(normalized) in the air, however, it is .iOt observed in the plankton (presumably 

below detection limits) except for the region between 60° and 70°S. l 4 4 C e in 

plankton in this band ma> represent higher oceanic content independent of local 

atmospheric input, as ^ 4Ce and other radionuclides were detected by Battelle in 

water but not in air samples F rom this area. These other rad ionuclides were ^ ̂ m A g 

(2-5 dpm/m^), l-^EuC 3 dpm/m'), and ^ M m ( 3dpm/m^). The overlapping locations 

between 45° and 65°S on the east side of the basin (route north) represent samples 

collected during several transects of Drake Passage and indicate the rsn.ge of 

concentration observed. 

Figure 5 shows the equivalent data for 9^Nb. The arguments for and against 

the detection of 9 5 ^ a r e somewhat more complicated than those regarding l^Ce. 

The only gamma ray detected from V̂vjb ±s the 765.8-keV photon, an energy similar 

to those of 2 3 8l) (actually its granddaughter 2 3 4 P a ) at 766.4, 1 0 2 m R h at 767.0, and 

-̂-°Ra at 768.4. ^"Ra can be eliminated on several grounds: the energy is too 

different to actually constitute an interference given our resolution; the GAMANAL 

program would have found other Ra "Y-rays that arc much more abundant, and used them 

for appropriate corrections, and finally, Ra is not particularly concentrated by 

plankton. Several samples had detectable levels of 226R 3 with only average upper 

limits calculated for "'Nb. The 10 2 mRh can be eliminated on two grounds: it also 

has other Y-rays in much higher abundance that were not detected, and it is neither 

a fission product nor a common reactor product. This leaves the 238JJ (234pa) a s 

the principal candidate for interference. As can be seen in Table 1, all the posi

tive results for °->Nb, except Sample 39, are associated with the higher levels of 
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Figure 5. °^Mb concentrations in latitude hands. Horizontal hars indicate 
distance covered during collection. Vertical error bars are 
lo counting error (not available for air). 

23°u. However, our experience with the GAMANAL program over many years and hundreds 

of samples, such as Livermore Valley soil containing 238n. but no ° .Jb, has convinced 

us that the program accurately accounts for the 766.4-keV Y-ray of 2"^U by means of 

the associative Y-rays at 63.3, 92.6, and 1001.1 keV when counting statistics are 

good. In the plankton samples the total counts in the 7t>6 peak are very low, so the 

peak errors are large and the shapes not usually perfect. To be on the safe side, 

'-'Nb is only reported where the excess of the 766.4 peak over that contributed by 

"°U is 50 percent or more. Another slightly disturbing finding is that we do not 

detect the gamma rays from -'Zr, the parent of "Mb. There could be several 

reasons for this, any one of which would be sufficient: the Y-rays from "^Zr are 
lower in abundance by about a factor of two, the equilibrium disintegration rate 

of °̂ Zr is less than half that of tne "̂ iVb and there is some indication that more 

"-'Nb than -'Zr is released to the marine environment. Because the 9-*Nb is barely 

detectable, any factor of two less for the "-"Zr would make it undetectable. In 

fact, upper-limit values calculated for "-"Zr are consistent with the "-'Nb measured. 
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Table 1. 
Radionuclides in p 1jnkton. a» b 

1 
Sample Ee-7 | K-40 Mn-54 Zn-65 Nb-95 Ru-103 Ra-22 6 iRa -228 r "T" ~ 

l"-238 1 Am-241 
r " T r -"T" r 
1 Ce-144| Th-2281 U-235lLocacIon 1 half- | 

l i f e 
11.27 

53.6d ix 10 9 Y 
1 +10 

<0. i48 11.88 

312 d 

<0.008 

245 d 

<0.017 

35.Id 
(64 d) 

+26 
0.0306 

40d 

<0.023 

1622 V 15. 

+50 1 
0.0156 10 

8V 

022 

4.51 1 
X109 Y 1 433 I 

+8 1 
1 6.31 K0.062 

285 d 
+42 

1 0.107 

1.40 
X10 1 0 V 

7.04 
•no8 

T~ 1 
1 1 

11.27 
53.6d ix 10 9 Y 

1 +10 
<0. i48 11.88 

312 d 

<0.008 

245 d 

<0.017 

35.Id 
(64 d) 

+26 
0.0306 

40d 

<0.023 

1622 V 15. 

+50 1 
0.0156 10 

8V 

022 

4.51 1 
X109 Y 1 433 I 

+8 1 
1 6.31 K0.062 

285 d 
+42 

1 0.107 

1.40 
X10 1 0 V 

7.04 
•no8 

I3N177H 1 

2 
+35| +8 

0.174 j I . 31 <0.004 <0.0010 
+35 

0.00706 <0.014 

1622 V 15. 

+50 1 
0.0156 10 

8V 

022 
1 +37 1 
1 1.97 k 0 . 0 3 1 

+60 
0.0364 _. 1 1 

I6S177F. 1 

1 3 
1 +5 

<0.108 ]2.20 <0.002 <0.004 <0.008 <0.066 - 1 
1 +7 1 
j 0.592 I<0.0i4 K0.017 

1 "•"" ! 
I15S173E 1 

4 
1 +6 

<0.257 |1.24 <0.004 <0.009 <0.018 <0.024 1 . . 1 +251 
10.254 l<0.020 i<0.038 

T"'" 1 
I24S164E 1 

5 
1 +7 

<0.102 |1.20 <0.002 <0.002 <0.006 <0.064 
1 +1&I 
10.1754 |<0.010 

1 +28 
1 0.0324 126S158E 1 

1 6 
+14| +5 

0.368 l l . U <0.002 <0.006 
+68 

0.00534 <0.009 
+80 | 

0.0091 10 
+32 

017 
1 +171 
11.98 i<0.021 |<0.026 

1 1 
I28S154E 1 

7 
+20 | +5 

0.360 i l . 4 5 <0.001 <0.003 <0.004 <0.O49 
1 +111 
10.183 i<0.009 |<0.0I0 

1 1 
I32S152E 1 

8 
+141 +4 

0.275 j1.01 <0.001 <0.003 <0.003 <0.006 
+201 

0.0077 10 
+31 

014 
1 +7 1 
11.04 l<0.010 K0.014 T" r 

I35S156E ! 

9 
+ >4| + 7 

0.1V9 11.12 <0.0o3 K0.008 <0.0u9 <0.016 1 
1 +7 1 
11.30 l<C0.024 l<0.034 

1 1 
I36S159E 1 

10 
+13| +14 

0.292 |1.41 <0.0005 |<0.001 <0.002 <0.013 1 
1 +181 
10.187 l<0.004 l<0.006 

1 1 
I37S161E 1 

11 
+17| +6 

0.450 j l . 1 5 ^n.003 k 0 . 0 0 8 <0.002 <0.016 
+331 

0.0142 1 
1 +7 I 
12.42 l<0.023 l<0.034 

1 1 
I39S168E 1 

13 
1 +3 

<0.148 11.92 <0.001 U0.003 <0.011 <P.008 
+7 1 

0.284 1 
1 +7 i 
10.0284 |<0.006 K0.010 — 1 1 

I43S17-.E 1 

14 
1 +7 

<0.626 14.29 <0.005 l<0.014 <0.040 <0.582 
+251 

0.0422 1 
1 +141 
10.635 l<0.027 l<0.042 __ I46S172E 1 

16 
1 +5 

<0.185 |1 .22 <0.001 | < 0 . 0 , 3 <0.011 <0.168 
+681 

0.00802 10 
+41 

0154 
1 +171 
10.0943 l<0.0()5 IC0.008 

1 1 
I54S170E 1 

17 
1 +3 

<0.178 i l . 5 4 ko.ooi |<0.002 <0.011 <0.165 i 
1 +261 
iu.0430 l<0.004 l<0.008 __ 1 1 

I58S173K 1 

18= <0.139 |1 .06 K0.0008 i<0.002 <0.008 <0.162 
+ 13l 

0.0059 1 
1 +18l 
10.0600 l<0.004 |<0.006 

1 175E 1 
161.5S 

18A 
i +3 

<0.475 j l . 0 4 <O.00U7 |<0.n02 K0.021 <0.938 
+401 

0.0051 1 
1 +171 
10.0412 K 0 . 0 0 2 . i<0.006 — +501 175E 1 

10.0026161.5S 1 

a The units are pCi/g of WL-t plankton; values preceded by "<" Indicate the upper limit. Values are eorrecte! for decay 
to 12/1/81. 

b Errors are one standard deviation (fn percent). 
c Sample IS wiis divided into two parts for counting purposes. 



Table 1 (concluded). 
Radionuclides in plankton. 

S a m p l e I Be-7 
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our conclusion is that because the "Mb is associated with the •*• Ce in our samples, 

is known to be highly concentrated by plankton, and is detected by BatteLle in th • 

air samples, iC is real and its association with the ^•5^U is also real. 

As with Che l^Ce, there is a relationship between the "N'b found in the air 

f liters and in the plankton. We find positive indications of ".\Tb in both plankton 

and air samples from the same lat:.Uude bands of 20°\T Co 40°S on Che southern leg of 

the cruise. Plankton, however, show two other positive results: in the same 60°-

70°S latitude band as the l^Ce and other radionuclide1 and at 8°S (Station 39, 

northwest of Lima), which could represent material in the Peruvian current. This 

last sample, while lacking confirmation in either the air or water samples, has 

the lowesc - J U concentration of the 7 JNb group and the identification is quite 

posicive. Water samples from near this station were reported by Battelle to 

contain L i n™Ag (4.7 dpm/m3) and l ^ E u (5.3 dpm/m 3). 

The only published data we could find even remoCely confirming our results 

are Chose of Kolesnikova et ril." from 1969 in the region of Mururoa Atoll. They 

reported finding l^Ce in plankton at levels of 0.28-5.6 pCi/g-wet, ^^~*Ce at 0.16-

4.0 pCi/g wet, 1 0 3 R u at 0.2-4.0 pC/g-wet and 9 3Zr at 0.24-<> ,Ci/g-wet. These con

centrations are much higher than we found because of nucluar testing at the time, 

but indicate that Mururoa could be a source of radionuclides to the Southern Ocean. 

Fig. 6 shows all of our plankton stations; those where "-*Nh and/or -"-̂ Ce were 

detected are circled. 

Figure 7 shows the 'Be concentration in both plankton and associated air 

filters on a station-by-station basis. 'Be is produced by spaHat ion reactions 

of cosmic rays on atmospheric constituents at high altitudes and, except for 

thermonuclear explosions, has no significant anthropogenic source. Because 'Be 

has a half-life of only 53 days, we were able to detect it only in the samples 

returned from New Zealand. All the oCher samples returned with the ship either 

had very low 'Be concentrations to begin with, or it had decayed below detection 
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Figure- 6. Plankton stations for Operation Deepfreeze 1981. 9^Nb ana/or 
l^Ce were deteetec1 '̂. tht stations circled. 

levels before i minting (this also could have been the case for "^\ Tb). The pLot 

does show the association between high concentrations in air and plankton for 

the trip south. 'Be was not detected in plankton when the air concentration 
was he low about 500 dp.n/ sample. The average ^Re concent rat ion in plan ion bt_ twe en 

28° and }yl,S was 0.316 + 0.10 pCL/g'wot, while the average concentration measured 

by Rattelle in filtered sea water from these latitudes was (114 + 34) i0~'*' pCi/g. 
This gives a concentration factor for 'Be of 2770 +• 1200, which is in the tfip.ge 

generally observed for these factors, but somewhat higher than the factor of 1000 

reported by Lowman et al. ^ 
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Of the long-lived naturally occurring radionuclides, ^ UK was detected in all 

32 samples, 2 3 8 U in all but 1, 2 2 6 R a in 11, and 2 2 8 R a - 2 2 8 T h in 9. The specific acti

vity of 4(>K is 0.84 pCi 40K/mgK, which gives an average of about 1.4 mg K per gram 

of plankton vs 0.4 mg K/g of average sea water or a concentration factor of 3-4. 

Ten of the samples had enough U to enable measurement of the ?-^^U isotope as well 

as the 2 3 8 U . The average activity ratio of the 2* 8U to the 2j*^U in these samples 

was 22.3 in good agreement with that in sea water, 21.8. This implies that if the 

ratio were much different, for whatever reasons, it would be apparent in the plankton. 

The average U specific activity in plankton from Table 1 is 0.619 + 1.2 pCi/g while 

sea water is known to be about 0.001 pCi/g. This gives an average concentration 

factor of about 600, ranging from less than 100 to over 1000. In any event, the 

concentration factor for normal IJ is very favorable and would be expected to apply 

to other isotopes of U from whatever source. We were pleased to see the Ra isotopes 

in low concentrations because their decay products, especially ^* 4Pb- 2*^Bi, have a 

large number of intense and energetic gamma rays that could seriously interfere 

with the detection of low levels of other radionuclides. 

While the method used for calculating upper limits fur undetected radionu

clides has been described, a number of factors enter into the final result. It 

must be remembered that gamma spectrometry is simply the observation of nl-a spon

taneously emitted gamma rays from the sample. The only means of increasing sensi

tivity are to count large samples, to count the samples as close to the detector 

as possible (somewhat mutually exclusive), to count for as long as possible and 

to minimize the decay time between sample collection and analysis. The background 

in the energy region of interest is important and is composed mostly of Comptor.-
scattered photons from higher energy gamma rays emitted by radionuclides in the 

sample. The Compton suppression circuitry in our counter reduces this background 

by a factor of 5 to 20, depending on energy. Other factors that tend to minimize 

the upper limit calculated for a particular nuclide are large sample weight, c3ose-

in geometry, short decay time, large branching intensity for the gamma ray sought, 
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and absence of other gamma rays at higher energy. It can be seen, then, that the 

upper limit for detection of a particular radionuclide varies from sample to sample 

and can be widely different from one radionuclide to the next. This explains, for 

example, why the upper limit for 'Be is higher in the later samples. All numbers 

are decay-corrected to December 1, 1.981, so the samples counted in February have 

smaller decay corrections than those analyzed in June. 

It is interesting to note the low limits of detection for the nuclides -^Mn 

and 6^Zn, and the implication these limits have on sensitivity. The detection 

limits are about 1 fCi/g, and we would like to have about ten times this for a 

good measurement^ say, '0 fCi/g. Assuming a very conservative concentration fac

tor of 1(P for these two nuclides, we would be able to measure concentra tions in 

sea water at least as low as 10 fCi/1 (about 20 dpm/nr), probably even lower. 

Table 2 lists the results of our species identification work on the plankton. 

The method of pumping through the ship's fire mains and collecting for 24 h or 

more resulted in samples containing many broken pieces and in some cases only frag

mented exoskeletons with no soft parts remaining, making identification difficult. 

At this stage of our experience, we are unable to say much about the influence of 

species composition on radionuclide content, and Table 2 is included principally 

to present the data. The samples generally consist mostly of copepods with varying 

amounts of foraminifera and lesser amounts of other organisms. It is interesting 

that only 13 samples contained 10 or more foraminifera, and 6 of the 7 samples con

taining either "^^b, ^^Ce, or both are included among these. While so few samples 

hardly represent a statistically significant number, possibly what we are seeing 

is the influence of the generally higher specific activity of smaller particles as 

reported by the UW groups. As data from future cruises a cumulate, perhaps correc

tions will become more definite. A side benefit of the species analysis is that it 

alerts us to contamination by nonplanktonic material, such as sessile organisms or 

inorganic detritus. A summary of the seven samples containing "Nb and/or -L^Ce 

with a description of the principal biomass is given in Table 3. 
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Table 2. 
Plankton s p e c i e s . 3 

S a - p l e b b c b,d b , e f 
Ho. 1 __2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1.1 16 17 18 

Crus t acea 
Copepods 
Ca l ano ids 

Calanus Sp, 341 4510 310 440 2780 3080 103,1 400 82 248 276 36 799 713 128 
:- . P rop inquus 
u m d a c l a 60 60 30 — 290 30 30 — — 4 10 1 
Temora Sp. — 60 — — 4610 4760 5760 1860 — — — 76 
Lab idoce ra Sp. — — 80 — 190 — 30 — 
Euchaeta Sp. 3 380 70 120 ">n 130 
Met tLdla Sp. - - — — — — 30 — — — 16 — 72 1 
Scolecithrlx Sp. 
Pontella Sp. 
Eucalanus 
Pleuromamma Sp. 1 120 60 400 540 — — 1030 11 284 224 5 
Centropages Sp. 60 60 40 '0 470 90 120 
Unldent Large — 60 170 — 420 — 700 — — — — 37 — 4 

I Unldent Small 1220 6300 — 40 — 290 — — — ~ — — 1612 674 1496 
co Calanoldes — — — — — — — — — — — 2 
1 Cyclopolds 3426 11850 1175u 190 2040 550 380 160 ° J2 26 1 

Copllla — — — — — — 30 
Harpactocoids 540 1900 20 ~ 60 160 — — — — 16 
Oammerid Amphlpod — -- — -- — — — — — — — — — — — 
Amphlpods — — 10 40 30 — — 30 25 3 2 5 19 4 8 

Caprelllds — —• -- — — — — — — — - — — — 4 

F.uphauslld Pieces — — — — 15 — 1 10 12 3 18 
Euphausiid NauplH 1 ifilj 50 40 bO 100 100 220 ''0 — 44 43 — 4 8 
Euphausiid Calyptopis -- — — — — — — — — — — 11 — 6 — 
Megalops — — 2 0 4 0 6 0 b Q — — 2 

Zoeas 
Nauplii -- — — — — — — — — — — — l 
Ostracods — — 20 30 30 — -- 20 1 — 4 1 14 29 8 
Barnacle nauplll 60 — — 30 30 — — — — — — — --
Barnacle Cyprlds 
Isopods 

pNumber nl individuals per 25 ml. 
Artificial radionuclide'; detecled In these samples. 



Table 2 (continued). 
Plankton species. 

c d e £ 
Taxa Sample No. 1 2_ 3 4 5̂  6 7___ 

Radlolarlans — 1000 
Foratninlfera 1410 1900 
Mollusca 
Gastropod Larvae 
Pteropods 
Diacrla Quadrldentat 
Cresels Virgula 
LINACINA INFLATA 
L. BuLlmoldes 
L. Hellcina 

30 
740 2400 40 90 770 60 60 60 1 12 20 . -
130 320 510 510 100 

Siphonophore 
Chaetognaths 60 60 60 210 100 320 160 50 3 8 64 6 

— — 40 30 60 30 30 — 5 
60 60 60 210 100 320 160 50 3 
— — 10 — 60 — 1340 20 

350 450 180 880 19700 640 — 80 62 
690 2450 50 610 830 1372 1370 50 4 

Salp — — 10 — 60 — 1340 20 — — — 1 
Fish Eggs 350 450 180 880 19700 640 — 80 62 8 28 6 
Various Larvae 690 2450 50 610 830 1372 1370 50 4 — 4 
Centric Diatoms 

c Shrimp Lucifer Sp. - 10. 
d Heteropods - 60; Cladocera - 220. 
e Cladocera - 260. 
i Cladocera - 260; Shrimp Lucltir Sp. - 30. 



Table 2 (continued). 
Plankton species . 

t t """ b 
Taxa Sample II 19 20 __22____27 28 30 31 32 33 34 35 37 38 39 

Crustacea 
Copepods 

Cclanoids 
Calanus Sp. 12 — — 11.04 3 104 824 2888 92 a 380 1)8 4 2 — 
C. Proplnquos — — — — 1 — — — — — — 600 
Candacia 20 — — — — 9'.2 1464 144 80 44 500 — — 3974 
Temora Sp. - - - - — — — — — - - — 8 84 — 144 506 
I.abidocera Sp. - - — - - — — ~ — — — 4 — - - — 196 
Eucliaeta Sp. 
Metridia Sp. — 4 4 256 — 1328 352 352 8 
Scolecithrlx Sp. — — — -- — — — — — 100 120 124 50 111 
Pontella Sp. — — — — — — — — — — — 132 — 2 
Eucalanus — — — — — — — — -- — 4 608 20 
Pleuromamma Sp. — — — — — — — — 48 16 — 

I Centropages Sp. — — — — — — — 1344 5152 220 8 448 2004 
g Unldent Large — — — -- — ~ 24 — 32 10 12 4 — 272 
l Unident Small 120 — — 852 32 5488 368 15000 47800 12 6 2012 /64 1140 5895 

Calap.oldes — — — — - — — ~ — — — 12 — 288 
Cyclopoids — 1 — — — 8 108 — 1112 '52 56 584 34 3118 

Copllla — — — — — — — — — 4 4 4 — 1 
Harpactocoids — — — — — — — — 16 4 — — 2 44 
Gammerid Amphipod 
Amphlpods 4 52 5 8 20 232 — 4 4 16 — '84 

CaprolUds 20 3 8 8 

F.uphauslid Pieces — — 4 — — — — 16 — - — — — 1 
Euphausiid Kuuplii 4 
Euphaustid Calyptopis — -- — — — — , 8 24 152 — 24 

Megalops 
Zoeas -- — — — — — — 16 lb 148 12 — 4 17 
Nauplil — — — — — 16 — 32 — 8 36 12 2 
Pstracods — — — )6 — 24 12 -;• — ]2 4 — — 33 
Barnacle Nauplil — — -- — — — -- 8 64 88 10'.' 12 4 24 
Barnacle Cyprids -•- -- -- — — -- — 24 lU 4 4 4 2 
Isopods — 1 — — — — — 8 



Table 2 (concluded). 
Plankton species. 

Taxa Sample// 19 ZO " 22 27~~ 28 3 0 ~ 31 ~~ 32 3'3~~~ 34~ 35* 37 38 39~ 

Radio la r lans — — — — — — — — — — — 4 
Foraminlfera 16 — — — — — --* 8 112 24 4 — — 5 39 

Mollusca 

Pteropods 
Diacria Quadrldentat — 1 
Ccesels Virgula 
linacina Inflata — 1 2 — -- — — 24 16 — — — -- 296 
L. Buliraotdes 
L. Hellclna 4 5 — -- — 24 

Siphonophore 
Chaetognaths — — ~ 4 — — 56 8 32 100 64 52 4 257 
Salp — — 2 
Fish Eggs — — — -- ~ — -- 968 312 408 76 204 84 75 
Various Larvae 
Centric Diatoms — — — ~ — ~ 12 256 -- 32 12 



Table 3. 
Summary of hLomass associated with artificial radionuclides. 

Sample Radionuclides Description of Principal Biomass 

1 9 5Nb - I 4 4 a Cyclopoids, al>*nc, shell 
fragmentJ, rust 

2 ^^Nb - ^^Ce Approximately equal numbers 
of caLannids and eyelopoids. 
Only sample wilii substantial 
number of radiolarians 

•i * • * " * & _ • Only sample with very large 
fraction of fish eggs 

6 "'Mb Otlier than copepods, has large 
contribution from larvaeeans 

19 9 5Nb - l 4 4Ce Mostly unidentified small 
calanoids, capre 11 ids 

20 "'Nb - j-'4 Ĉo About equal fraction of calanoids, 
caprellids and pteropods 

39 "'i'Jlj Substantial number of forams; 
rest nios I ly smal I ca 1 a no ids and 
eyelopoids 

a All samp les conta i.ncd forams and cope pods except No. 20, which hail no f ora 



RESUSPENSION 

The ocean is known to be a major source of atmospheric particulate ir.at;er. 

There is considerable evidence, however, that the chemical composition of the 

particles in the marine aerosol is often considerably different from that of sea-

water. Barker and Zeitlin" found enrichment factors for transition metals in 

the aerosol approaching and exceeding three and four orders of magnitude relative 

to sodium. Cattell and Scott^o suggest that a biogenic agf_nt may bt rccporiSible 

for the approximately 20,000-fold enrichment of copp«=i during aerosol production 

in the ocean. The whole question of fractionation at the sea surface was the sub

ject of a 1976 review article.^' It seems possible, even likely, that the corre

lation we observe between radionuclides in plankton and in the air samples is due, 

at least in part, to resuspension. In general, we detect those, and only those, 

radionuclides in the air filters that are detected in the ptankton at the ?ame 

approximate location. Even the peculiarity of detecting only the ^*Nb k ut n o t n s 

parent, "Zr, ±s reproduced •» n the air filter data. While the air filter inlet 

was mounted as high as practical on the ship, its elevation above water level was 

only about 80 feet. Catteil and Scott-'" present evidence that, at least for copper, 

the influence of the marine aerosol extends upward to 2000 nw If this is true, and 

given the sea surface conditions usually encountered in the Southern Ocean, it seems 

likely that most of the atmospheric particulate material we sampled was produced by 

resuspension. The air filters, however, often do show radioactivity not found in 

the plankton. This is probably because the air filter can collect the particles 

from a very large volume of air without reducing the gamma detection efficiency. 

If the smaller particles, 0.4 urn, or less are also collected, evidence suggests 

these may have very high enrichment factors. It seems likely that low-altitude 

air filter sampling could be a very sensitive technique for monitoring contamination 

in the sea as long as one realizes that it is principally the resuspended marine 
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aerosol that makes up the bulk of the sample, not primarily atmospheric constituents. 

The only published work we have found to date indicating concentration effects 

for radionuclides is that of Pattenden et al.-*" They present evidence that Pu 

isotopes, -^Am and *-^'Cs, are present in airborne material deposited in west 

Cumbria near Windscale and downwind from the Irish Sea. Most of the excess ^'Cs 

can hi explained by contributions from Windscale discharges to air and material in 

sea water resuspended as spray. The excess ac t In ides cannot be cxp lained in te cms 

of Wind sea Le discharges to air and; "Some ineom: lusivo evidence surges ts that the 

excess actinides may come from a combination of (a) seaspray, raised by the wind 

from the s^a surface which is (in some way) highLy enriched with actinides (but not 
1 3 7Cs) compared to bulk seawater." excesses of 1 0 A R u , ]- 5Sb, l 3 4 C s J and l w C e wer--

a Iso obse rved . It shou Lri be emphas I zed that these rad ionuc 1 ides a re initially d is-

eharmed d i roc r ly into the the wnter. 

SUM;IA;<Y A::D CONCLUSIONS 

We have bn^un an i nvest i;̂ at ion into the potent ia 1 ut i L i ty of usi ng mar ' ie 

plankton as Indicators of low-level rad ioac t ive con Laminaf i on in the Southe rn 

Ocean. \ review of the literature indicates that marine and fresi-^ater plankton, 

as well as other organisms, can have concentration factors relat 1_ v-._- *m water for 

rad ionucI ides and trace elements of up to 10"*. Most of the or i \i n.ii work on the 

uptake and distribution of a varlety of. rad ionuc. L ides in mari no ^ lankLon was done 

by the- Univer; ity of Wash Ington during the two atmusphv ri e nur lea r tes t programs 

in the Marshall Islands in 1956 and 1958. The work dumonstrated that many radio

nuclides are rapidly assimilated by plankton with Large concentration factors and 

retained within the biological strata over cons tderable time and distance. Other 

workers have confirmed thi.se large concentration factors and measured additional 

ones for a var lety of elements and organ isms. Ve ry Little work has been done in 

the southern hemisphere., mainly a few studies in the region of Mururoa Atoll. In 
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addition to having high concentration factors, plankton is also easy to collect in 

international waters and simple to transport and analyze. Because of various 

uncontrollable factors, however, plankton is best used for detecting the presence 

of unusual radionuclides and measuring isotopic ratios. 

Our cruise on the U.S.C.G.C. Glacier around the South Pacific Basin in 1981— 

82 resulted in the collection of 32 plankton samples along with numerous air filter, 

sea water, fallout and rain samples collected by Battelle Pacific Northwest Labor

atory personnel. We were able to measure concentrations of 7Be, ^°K and U and Th 

series nuclides in some or all samples. Concentration factors were within the 

ranges expected, and we found that ""Ra and its decay products did not affect our 

ability to dotect low levels of other radionuclides. The activity ratio of 238^ L o 

23^U in plankton was the same as in sea water within experimental error. We believe 

we detected lov. levels of -Nb and *-^Ce in seven samples from locations as far 

south as 68 a. While there is a potential for misidentification (especially in 

the case of °^Nb) because of interference from other radionuclides, the facts that 

these same nuclides were detected independently by Battelle in the air filters and 

sea wp.ter, and that they are known from previous work to have high concentration 

factors and to be associated in plankton, lead us to believe that they are real. We 

do not know the origin of these nuclides but note that they are high-yield fission 

products with good characteristics for high sensitivity of detection, and the levels 

we measured were very low. We calculated upper limit values for several radionu

clides not detected, and these limits of a few fCi/g indicate that we could measure 

a concentration of the order of 10 fCi/1 in sea water. 

The close association of radionuclide content and concentration between the 

air filters and the plankton leads us to suspect that resuspension from the sea 

surface may strongly influence the aerosol composition. This effect has been 

reported in the literature for stable elements and suspected for radionuclides. 

Low-altitude air sampling could prove to be a very sensitive means of monitoring 

low levels of radionuclides in the sea. 
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Biological identification of the plankton indicates that there may be an 

association between the artificial radionuclides and the forarainifea content of 

the samples. With only seven samples containing artificial radionuclides, this 

is a tentative conclusion, but it could be the result of the genera Ily high 

specific activity of the smaller plankton as reported by others. 

FURTHER STUDIES 

We have already participated in Operation Deepfreeze 1982, a cruise similar 

to that in 1981, and the results will be the subject of Part 2 of this report. 

We will continue to collect plankton, water, and air samples in the southern hemis

phere, utilizing ships of opportunity. We intend to investigate the extent to 

which "lururoa is a source of radionuclides to the Southern Ocean. We also intend 

to pursue the idea that sampling the na rine aerosol might be a very sensitive 

method for monitoring contamination in the sea. 

We have been exploring the possible utility of other marine organisms with the 

Commonwealth Scientific Industrial Research Organization (CSI'tOJ Marine Laboratory 

in Perth, AustraLia, and have analyzed several samples of _Kc_klortia radiata, a 

sub tidal !<-«lp, for possible use as a b ioconcentrator. 
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